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WILL SIP-PORRUSSIA IN EVERY WAY

S. WILL REPLY
FIRST
Washington, August 27. The reply
to the Pope's peace proposal!, rill be
made by the government this week,
Secretary Unsing aaid it will aoon
be made but declined to indicate the
or time of the dispatch.
Reports from the entente powers in- dirated they might be waiting for the
United States to make the first reply,

10 POPE

AT
BEAUMONT ON VERDUN FRONT

-

ucro-nauti-

GERMANS FACING

F00DSHURTAGE
Atlantic Port, August 27. The pco-pof (icrmany are unquestionably
feeing a shortage of necessary food
and the maximum efforts of the authorities now are required to make
what supplies they have go around
according to William Bartholomew,
former reresentative of the American
oil company at Hamburg, who arrived
Un a Danish steamship today.
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MORE PRISONERS

y Associated Press.
Paris, August 27.
(ierman
NEGRO KILLERS
attacks were made lust night on th:'
Aisne und VtrdOlt fronts. The war ofthe assaults
were
IN STOCKADE fice announced
broken up by the French lire and all
Trench positions were maintained and
more than eleven hundred prisoner
By Associated Press.
Columbus, N. M.. Auuuxt 27. The Wtr taken yesterday.
battalion of the twenty. fourth infanI.OST. - A tail light ami license lag
try from Houston have urrived ami
sNO. 4741.
Pindar plcuse leave at
the men charged with implication in
WEAVER'S OARAOE
riots were placed in the stockade.
27 Atig.:it
WEAVER'S OARAOK.

recognition

part of the

U.

TH E IEDERAL HKSKHVE BANKING
S STEM,
WE
RF
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE
TO
TAKE ( ARE OF THE REQUIREMENTS
OF ALL OCR DEPOSITORS, WHETHER I.ARtiE OR SMALL. WHETHER
THEY
KEEP
CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTSi AND
same TIME
TO GIVE
MOST MODERN RANKING SERVICE
IN

FOR

S.

goteransrnt.

The

J.

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

FUNDS.

feel a sense

c

arci-den-

e

Berlin. August 27. The (iermiins
were forced out of Beaumont on the
Verdun' front east of Meuse in yrster- day's fighting but subsequently recan- tured the village and wooded positions
it ia officially announced the fighting
continues

Atsociated Press.
Washington, August 27 The pies!-den- t
FOULLY MURDERED
has sent to members of the national council assembly at Moscow assurances that this government is wil- By Associated Pren.
Omaha, Neb., August 27- .- Mrs. C
ling to extend every material and
L Nethaway, aged forty, wife of a
moral assistance to Russia.
business man of Florence, a suburb
of Omaha, was assaulted and murdered near her home.
Her throa' was
AMERICAN
cut and a negro was arreted at Blair,
twenty miles north. There was talk
of lynching the negro but he was tik.
AVAIATOR DEATH en to jail in Omaha.
Mrs. hristfnu Anderson, a widow
of seventy-fou- r
y Associated Press.
was killed twenty-fou- r
Washington, August 27. The first
hours before and her throat was
death of an American naval flyer at also cut and there is no clue to the
the front was officially announced to- perpetrator of the latter murder.
day. He was (ieorge Herbert Manley,
a machinist's mate in the naval
corps. The nature of the
t
FRENCH TAKE
is not described.
He was a son
of Herbert Manley, of Maplcwood, N.

FIRS!

RETIRE.

'By Associated Press.
Ixwdon, August 27- .- It is reported
'
from Austrian headquarter- - that
trian troops who are BgllGai to the
(north of lioriiia on tin- Iaonzo front,
'mow hn.
saya a Central News
dispn .h of Amsterdam.

of Oorizia, it is officially announced.
The resistance of the Austrians has
been overcome at various points.

FtCHTINti CONTINUES

By

Al'STKI AN TROOPS

Rome, August 27 - The British admiralty per wireless press report state
a deaperate battle is in progress on
Bainsizxa plateau on the front north

TWO WOMEN

First National Bank
Carlsbad. N. M.

at the

the

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
ALSACE-LORRAIN-

E

WANTS IN FRANCE
MAKE

By Associated

TRIP TO QUEEN.

J. Floyd Hart and wife motored to
Queen Sunday and returned the same
evening. They went up to tell Baby
Wesley Stewart good bye as his
are getting ready to move this
week. Mr. and Mrs. Hart have al
ways felt kindly toward the little man
as they looked after his wants the
Arat few weeks of his career here. He
is a fine boy and the friends of the
family regret they are making this
Mr. Hart says a good rain
change.
has fallen most of the way from Motley to John Stewart's home :n the
canyon, the dryest place being
at
Dolph Shattuck's. Everything ii nice
and green on the mountains and they
The lady, Mrs.
enjoyed tha drive.
Sifford, who is ill at the Dolph Shat-tuc- k
home, is very low with typhoid
fever. She has been delirious for 48
par-ent-

a

Press.
Phoenix, Arizona, August 27. Fed
eral protection for Attorney Fred H.
Moore, who is caring for the interests
of the alleged I. W. Ws. deported
from liisbee. is to be given him on
his return to Bisbee, n is announced
at the governor's office. Lieutenant
Fred Wright, of Douglas, is instructed
by the war department to accompany
Moore to Bisbee.
Miss Annie Wilson and her cousin,
Mary Jnuil, left this morning for El
Paso after a pleasant month's stay
here with friends and relatives. Miss
Wilson was much pleased with her
trip to Queen. The girls came over
with Mr. and Mrs Joe James as they
returned from a trip to Hot Springs.

By Associated

Press
Washington.
August 27,
is desirous only to lie a pan
of FroiM again and will impose the
plun of Chancellor Mi huelis
to make it a federal duchy, DalWtl
Blumenthal, formerly Alsatian member of ihe Reichstag declared today.
Alsace-Lorraine

RETAIL

FOOD

invoiced
By Associated

STOCKS

TO

BY GOVERNMENT.

baths. Mr. Thome was suffering before he left with rheumatism ami was
naedjng the change.

Mrs. Wm. I.eck came this forenoon
from the plains where she has been
visiting her sons, Robert and Fred
I.eck, and her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Nymeyer.
She came in with Fred
Nymeyer, Wayne Cowden und little
IR, A. Mrs. Nymeyer ia expecting to
return with Fred and little B. A. beBE
fore long for a visit ut Eunice.

Preie.

Washington,
August
27. Food
stocks held in retail stores of city
counand rural portions of forty-thre- e
ties in various parts of the country
will be inventoried August 'list to
furnish a basis for estimute of department of agriculture bureau of
Mrs. Joe James returned Saturday markets of amount of food products
from a long stay in Washburn, Wis., in hands of retail dealers.
hours.
where, she had a very pleaaant stay
Christian A Co.. INSURANCE.
with her sister Juat before the reA
gentle horse for turned she spent ten dayi in Chicago By Associated
WANTED.
Press.
with her close friends, Mr. and Mrs
child to drive to school.
Simon, who are coming later for a
J. A. HARDY.
nt
.ui prices are based upon quality
visit with their daughter, Mr. Roy snd .sanitation.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
Waller
Oh mi ef fruh.
The Sanitary Way.

i

It. M. Thome and family, who are
resting and enjoying life ut Hot
Springs, writes fuvorably this week,
that he is feeling benefitted from the

Mrs. W. H. Hitson and the four
younger children, came Saturday afternoon and expert to spend the winter here anil send the three younger
children to school. They have made
their home at Santa Rosa for the past
two winters.
Herbert is now thirteen and drove the cur down for his
mother. Miss Don, driving both ways
as they came and went on a former

trip.
New Mexico supporta nine steam
laundry. We rank fourth in slse;
first in quality.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
Tfca Sanitary Way.
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tenlay

ir. fl. Mi MO Editor and Manager
scond - class matter
Enter
April 10, 1117, t the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
Publlenod daily
of March 3, 1170,
Sundays excepted, bf the Carlsbad
Printing ompany,
(

Sl list RIITION HATES.
One year in advance
S.x months in n'dvance
in- - month m advance
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Meather i the
Mini Proas,
The Axtoclated Press is exclualvtly
entitled to the use for republication of
all newt credited to h at nol other-aiacredited in thii paper and abo
lie local news published herein,
All rights r republication of ipt lal
dexpatchei herein arc also reuerved.
e

The hoati of frhMjdji of Daddy
Heard and Km Heard will be pleated
tn knon they have fomd the way nut
of the new county ami an home again,
ami Mi- - Heard, Miai Mona, and
Daddy mm
Grandmother Newcastle,
lie has the beat chaff eur in the cnun-ty- ,
Miaa Mona
Thai she is well and
ia planning a trip to Missouri, Ming
through by Mto with friends mi the
ranch, Tin y made the trip from Lov- Mgton in tin
ami a half hours.
They w ere jn-- t an niite, n minutes
eraeelng the iu amis. A Mad rain
had fallen and 'hey enjoyed the drive.
k,,i better and had
Daddy no
many nice thing! to My BbOUl the
thnn day celebration at Lovlngton,

MONDAY.

Martha

MEXK

Lillian Crawford of Carlsbad.
tallies were arrang d for the
nuns, and after several round the
high Mart favor, an ivory blotter,
fell to Miss Dorothy Hirdsall, and the
glMet favor, a dainty mcderiu hand
kerchief to MiM Lillian Crawford.
Aflef the games the tables wore
cleared away and dancing wan enjoyed for n time and later a refreshing let course, salt nuts, ami mints,
".i- - lervad.
The guests included
Lillian Crawford,
Frances
Bradley, Mona Ollmora, Mildred ioy-noJulia Quartermain, Florida Sain,
Bather Herbert
Kasnarl nh Oliver
Katharine Dullard, Margaret
ttuss,
Roberta Hendkrraon, Mary
Keilatiln,
Gladyi Welili, Nan RmBJIMi Norma
Dolly Qoodhi Amy
RaamtMi
Ruth
Kites of i t. Worth Dorothy Blrdaall,
Thelmi I ket Eleanor church. Evelyn Kinsintrei
Prtday'i Roewell Rec
ard,
C

Mi-s- is

r,

Ray V. Davis
Master Photographer
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It is now known hare that army af
icers at AlbttquerqM have baM no.
The following changaa in Mwapa
,1 that
the New Mexico guard is
per- - have reccntl) taken place iii Nan Viln
(o
in tha' clt) for al least tWO
remain
Megieo:
The Rin Grande Republic of Lai more months. These order, are taken
to mean that the barrackx at Linda
i rucee, hax bean sold by Mis. Jooo
Jihine Foster to Seymour E. Hronson Vieta, Calif., ale not ready ami v. ill
iiml son- - f Webater, S. I' formerly Lnoi be ready for BO days.
Hut there is another poaaibla
k
World.
publlahara of the Wobstcr
niflcance to the ordera to remain in
They have taken charge this week.
of Albuqutrque ami men in clone touch
The Clmnrroa
Cimarron. Clfax county, has lus- - with Washington officials have ex
the Nan
the opinion thai
atiaii
because of boor pn
, u'. .1 rnnl
'
' J
.
.
A
rl K. Schrneder, the eoi
Mippon
her, a ill enmge in the
itoi ami pu
printing 1,11 .ness hi Pueblo, Colora- Newa-Cltixe-

1917.
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Itye entertained yesMETHOD Or' SENDING
TRLBGRAMI TO MEN IN
I delightful fashion at her
home wrh hearts, complimentary
to
NAVt IS
NNOl N
Miss

TheEveningCurrent

CURRENT

n,

ED.

In order that the location of ships
of the navy may not lie disclosed, the
director af nuval communications has
taken piecnutions
relative
to fhol
Banding of what are generally termed
'llfl and death telegrams", N. M.
Ma lei, local manager of the Western
unhm announced yesterday.
Orders have heen issued to men
serving in the fleet, directing them to
"form their families that messuges
fthe character mentioned are to ha
forwarded addressed to ships in caie
of the bttVeaa af navigation at Wash
Ington, D, C, The following is an
ei ample:
John Smith,
U. I, S, Texas.
Care of Hurea of Navigation,
Washington, I C.
Telegiami of looi importance ale
to be forwarded from diatant points
nrfth the same foim of addfOM,
It is
to he understood, however, tha such
telegrams will be forwarded hy the
bureau of navigation la tha proper
oidrosses hy mail.
Thg arrangement, of course, does
not interfere with existing arrange
Hunts for sinking message- - abroad.
heat may lie sent " U SNA V FORCE,
Loudon."

CROPR GENERALLY VERY GOOD.
Aearillo, Texat, August 'J?. Crap
conditions havt Impravod wonderfully. A tour over the Santa Pa lines In
Northwest Texas and New Mexico the
t
few days shows a remarkable
change since the last of June. The
bona crop m New Mexico promises a
htny yield mid the BCTOagl ll unosu-al- l
large. At MM l points the crop
is so extensively planted that elevatorare h ing bulk to handle the
crop
The (ee.i crape prowiM well, eepec
unity on thi plaint in Eaatarn Nan
in
Mexil a and North west Texas.
plamilo is hen ling and short
- randy to head,
Indian
kuiiii
la--

sen-so-

u

i.-

I

and French
Tha
Partner ha' baaa merged with tha
"
er. w H Weodh
Re tan Kci
Wi hita, Kaneai, ha before., rly
,,
tted nith L E Buaett
mm'
Imrk in tin publication of the Raton
Reporter,
Mai cell

Mail

Down With the Cost of Production
in
Preferring

removed

I

ARE THE BEST

tKE EFFECT BRIT.

1ST.
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Bogelin, who has Man
is sanitarium, for the
dtamiaaed and
.. wa
dai
In r home Sa

Garland Stoves
and Ranges

I

the undersigned

la

can assist verj materiauy.
The cost oi collection and doHveri oi your bundle is nine cente,
Will he t,nt-HvIn ul nr.- the minliiuini ihuiM' lor euch pgchag
cent-- .
II
our hill iiinounl- - In I 'Bs, kindly arrauice with our repherranae egntanta to minimum.
resentative le call ever) iwn weeke,
We all have regular da)s for calling, liininale the t,e, .ind Mop hy
ha ing im udl. reayd.
retnra
Kindl, arrange i
M) raah aa delivery as dmer miisi
asii or oui handle, TMa is not g cueatlM f our Inanclal re-spoiisiiiiiii
hut for economical raa o anly,
m lanadr) - NOT re ging prices. We are aaklag yM
Ranwrnher,
lo help us in making n. a atOg iineiissar).
KINDLE ASSISi IS M Wa may be inahhd In give )uu hiitiie
HlOfl OR wi: BER ICE.

as-,-

lldll
Mi
ill nl the
,;iast I wo

ll
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"n,ues-tlona-
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WON Compelled
to feed to
iarg)UI lost At tha present time
fh" whole COUntr) ll covered with a
mat of green grass.
The feeders of cattle und iambi fM
Jnarkal ar. Ink in.- - heart and are now
figuring On Riling their feed lots to
find the host market for the forage
thut is now coming on.

I

iie

--

'.men

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
i

E
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Up Goes the Price of sundry Work or

do.

PRROURON Bl'BPENDBO FROM
OFFII E PRNDINQ TRIAL OF
TWENTY-ON( II AHI.ES IN
MIBCONDUCT of OFFICE
Austin, Tex , Aug 24, .lames E.
FargmMn was suspended from the office of governor of Texas when the
Hoard of nine manages named hy the
house of epresentulives presented to
rhe somite twenty-onarticles of impeachmeni alleging
official
misconduct.
w. P, Hobby, lieutenanl mvohmt,
antomgRcally
lUcceedad to the gov- trnorahlp pending disposition of the
charges
in the senate.
The senate
formally designated next Wednesday
ai the time for beginning the trial.
All Charges Included.
Tonight's action was in conformity
with a resolution adopted
hy
the
house yesterday
in appointing the
hoard of managers to formulate urti-leof impeachment
after threo
weeks' InVOatlgatlin of charges preferred ggnlnai Mr.l rguson by Speak-e- r
K. O. Kulle
T. is committee
to the home today and the
twenty-on- e
nrticloa contained in the.
hill of ImpMChment Were voted upon
separately,
All passed by a snfe and
some hy B wide margin and immediately were sent la the senate, where
the date of the beginning of the trial
was set.
Tha twenty-on- e
articles af an
eachmenl Include the following!
Thai Mr. PerYUSon persistently refused to reveal the source of
l
le" loam, aggregating f iiii.ooo,
thus placing himself in contempt of
the honat ; thai he appropriated 11,600
af itate money and converted it to
I, s o
use; that he ahiised the power
of veto and violated the constitution
when he vetoed i ractleally the entire
appro rial ions for the maintenance af
Texas university for the negt two
years.
Y Ma tod Ranking Law,
(ithr eharg i concerned aliogad
placing of large sums of state money
without security an without interest
in n
unk in which Ferguson is a
itockholder; alleged violation of the
in that the goverstate hanking
nor borrowed from his own bank a
urn more than twice greater than the,
LsW pel in. Is; BltOMd exercise of undue
and Improper influence over the university regents nd thai the governns
failed to rc'ui: o the state Ireasury
MMral IhlllUayill dollars illegally expended for maintenance of the gov- mansion and which ha pre- srr
vloaaly promised to restore.
Mr Ferguson tonight
declined to
dlSCUM
the proceedings.

BAN1TAR1

R

A, M.

in this
hold
guard may
stale "indefinitely" to guard the Mex
legg bordef
There il one reason
may
why this suggestion
liowewr,
he erroneous and thut ll the ahsence
ll ll thought that .he
a cavalry,
government would haw to supply at
leant i battalion of cavalrj to Mch
regiment guarding the Anona New
Mexico und Texas harder it sctivo
and sfBeJenl border patrol is to be
n adored
That the plans of the war dtpart-men- t
Is
undergo lightning changes
generally ad m tied and for th.s reason the future locution of the New
It
Mexico guard is much in doutit.
seems probable that no one will
know whether the boys are to to to
Mexico

tffji
S.e

Them

at

PURDY'S

l

alraady making In many local
irn
llli
Winter when', v. il he grown gen
erally over New Mexico ami the a
range In Texas and on the plains of
Mtm Mexico ail! bo much grantor
The county agents
thai) ever before
;ire taking n very keen interest in
wheat growing and are urging the
farmers to prepare the land well and
use only pure seed. In many places
trUCkeri are being boughl for use in
preparing land for wheat.
The live stock growers are hopeful
of plenty of grass for winter pasture.
During the early summer the stock- Fran'ct jniil the barracks at
are completed
Vista, Calif.,
troops begin to assemble there.

l.ndi,
an

I

HOW.

'

ihn Reed) Wife and children wern
from Black
far aturday, They
over a good rain
were much pie i
(hni fill in their vicinity Saturday
moMlllg and th n .ht they were being
Ming
remembered the!
n

i

Our w,,rk has nCNMOd s'xty peV
ont since we took hiirgc in January.
DUALITY, BSRV1CE AND SATIS
FACTION is the REASON.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sunitary Way.

Hi.
INSrRANl'E

CHRISTIAN
I'

&

IRK. Al roMOUII.K. ANU
SURETY

THK

KVKMM, CURRENT.

thlltfl wen on the menu. The af
lernoon was pent making kodak pi
LOCAL
tur
and all went for a car ride
through the valley to the flume, Ava
Ion. and runic home and had suppci
Mr. and M
Will Ecntnn were here with three gallons of ice cream
and
Saturday. They did not attend the nice rake to make the children re
Lovlngten picnic thin year.
It
her the occasion.
She rcr-vmany nice gifts hut seemed happiest
Joe I .uak and w,fe were overnight over having
aa many of the cl.ildre i
guests in Carl-bucoming in Satur- with her as she did. Among
them
day tn brine Mr. Joe Johns iiml
were: The two daughter from Am
Howard home. They attended the arillo, Mrs.
Atkinson and .1. E Jr.,
picnic from their home forty miles Mr
Criihnm and daughter, Bernire,
out.
Mrs. Hert Sands and four children,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommle Reeves and two
K. V, Madera, the boys and their
rt'oyn. Hairy Sprung and wife, Kuth
irrnndmnther. Mrs. A J. Richardson,
anil R. II. Bprong and Mi. and Mrs.
came in from the ranch and "pent
K. 8, Spron g anil .loe Reeves.
Sunday. Mm. Richardson will spend
a few month arlthh tr daughter, Mr
The Willing Workers hail Id the
Henry Clark, at the Down' place. got
Thaj
Saturday aran teg $ ; r, t
Mr. and Mrs, Mndcra are returning
feel suii they would have had lietter
to the ranch today. Mr 'I idem hn
- .1
the rain had fulh'ii straight
lieen visitini frieiil and r ' vc. heft InWtl an then have stopped, hut as
for the pant ten day.
, rat folkl were not on tile streets.
aay the boyi did their pari an I
a willingness to do their mite
HOME ERoM THK BAST.
for th good oauae. Mrs. A C, Hell
Moore were on the ground
lot wurthelm ii aapocted homi to .in,! V
I and encouraged
tli boya.
ind
la fraill a trip Mai where ha hn
boon buying tin f ill nnd winter stock
po your l nring nt tli
irrrn
Ml Huston
f "
Store. Ho left IDOUl ,,ff, ...
always in.
Hotel
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GOODYEAR AND
100 FIRESTONE
TIRES
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WEAVER'S GARAGE

ed

Don't Cornet we know how and hun 'lie facilities
broken castings, having leeeally .nM.il led an
plant that welds all classes of nun

d,

KILL

i

ill N

KM

H

I

o

weld your

acetilenr

CAURM HIM BIN

m m uic baal In the land.
Hill la
ona more jolly, lice hearted hoy and
hi pa
the baa) of wishe for him and
.at
- w Inaoma
bride.

'

A ivi i. line that has been looked
ward to far the pust month waa i
of Roman William Ohnemua and .di.!
Ola Loyd nt the Methodist pai
nig.
Saturday afternoon at Bva
lock,
I.J IT I.I'. SON.
Key. a i iii
oAeiating,
wan
Miai Mary Eealei
attendad
M
Mr and Mrs Reaper V. Poentark
brideamaid an Monroe Wright
as Bra rajalehlg over the arrival of
a
i cat .nun
in. girtiahbrMe appaarad
nine pound baby boy,
He wakened
rgry la ... in an
it
wedding
no ,n .. .,, the bridegre ... wore the bom aariy and is hart to stay,
con. .ii tonal oiuik. Thay an a nappy
UK couple and well mi. led.
Tin
i
a n i) popular young la.i
or.'
an, l on inline many frlenda linci
looming bora, li.ll is so daahlng, io
daringi one naad not say wn.it in- aril)
Of will not do, but his I a tlicr ia planodng eooderful tt
fat iim and
VtM
now no doubt that he ha gained ti
hn
band of ona ol the fairaat or prati a WITH BACH HO i I NT
in H sK
gill in ner
t, ne win guide the OF PALM OI.IVS
(iooos. u WILL
steel .ng wheel aright, ami if he does
v
w KBK
RND H ( K tOB,
all Is well, for Hi
the get up ami
buttling
PRBE
iualili
tha
an
lady
I
young
i
IMI
ON I P AM
M
AT THE
must ii
mm nana
Anyway, m
had a .
raady mi .. r. all furnleh.
id; until in waa letl in. ne. even the
uuiakte and the ittakli waa trouted to Phom
DRl'tiUI.ST
Phona 9
in w paint.
Tha
suite waa
cwcell
. in them liy Ids parent.
wed ni
an
Harder Nell ThonUU,
. ...
the l.'.tle
3hop
Many baauttful gifta daughter
Imp
of Mi, w. .i Rarbar, waa
were beatowed upon I ham. As tha big mute Ml veatenlnv
u.tli fmvmm
ii...
cur whirled them to their new boma friend wish to hear h Ii much
the tlma Horrta Parbar went east and CHAINID UP OWNBR
tod.iy.
Wara mat a) the entrance !y th' I
tue two nava ooan in tna various ea
ND RTOLR N HBAO
llowcr boaranii Radh Margarat ami:
.
tein markets.
ra ami naphaw 01
If you need ,i car. it will pay you
Ol COWS, tLLKt.KD . .i. ii.niir
8 MO car loan nt neu Mu.le- .V. uiv
a
It loom.
otinralef
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Automated Prat.
Washington. Auiruitt ?7. Scretary
DmMi expect tu submit to
I hi. week entiniatc
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Nor may
bar more tban two
ounces of bread, which muit bo at
looat twelv hours old. or more than
twotwit lia of an ..un.
of auirar at
n; n
The London bnkcr are!
making rolls of on mine and two
ounce cik Ii.
Th regulation against waat lo dr
No
tic.
may b thrown away
A piece of bread wa found In an aah
ran by th police.
Til bouahol(lr
wa fined $. Out' hundred and fifty
pound of atal cak wa found thrown
out U'hiiid
restaurant. Th proprietor wan Unci IO0.
No light paatrl. muffins rrompctt
ar fam y
may b mad. No
cak
currant or milk brad may bo made
nor any auger bo need In making any
broad.
In addition to Ibo got rnmntal res
nlatlona tb food controller carrlea oa
contlntioualy a strong propaganda for
Toluntitry rationing and food aavlng In
tb lioin. All houabolda are
(o
limit their consumption of bread to
four pound a week a eron. of mat
to two and
half pound and sugar
three inartr of pound.
Those families sgreetng to do thl
pnt up In a window, facta th atreet
ao tbat all may
a cooaplruoua can)
bearing tb legend. "In bonor ImhiiiU.
wo adopt tb national aral of voluntary rations."
Thla pledge of voluntary reotrlctloa
haa been widely accepted. In tb lit.
II town of Church Strettou. contalu-Ina'Jfia houses, the card la dtaplayd In
ZtS. Thre ar othr record
nearly
aa food. In ome lowua th averag
ration a pefaua Iirh bagg retimed to
t for by
an iraottnl below thai
th
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Fifteen Cent Reward For ,11.000.
Upper Kmitluaky. tl. For Undine
packac vonialnlng f 11.000. an.OOt) of
wbk'h was In mdoraad rnck J oat r
eeived by A A. Wla of Carey for th
al or a rarm. W H Cotllo wwa
Id cvait reward by tb owner,
who naa ool la aaarch of tb package
with th abertf. Tb
adr did not
accept tb reward
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